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SCIENTIFIC PAPERS
PLANT GROWTII, AND ACTION OF MANURES

(DepartmeDts o( Bota.ny, Chemistry, Iusecticides aad Fuagicides; Fleld
Exp€riE^enLs 

. S€ctiotr ; Wobum ExFrimetrtal Statiotr;-and Imperial
CoU%e Staff. )

(a) PrANT GRow-rsL E. J. Rus$LL and D. J. WArsoN. " Ttu Rothamskd Fietd Exb.i-
,n?nts on Barl4t 1852-1937. /. The Otdel Rothartstcd Etberi-
,nenls." 'f\e Empire Jouroal of Experimentat Agriculture, i938,
vol. VI, pp. 268-292.

rr. E. J. RussELL aIId D. J. WATsoN. " The Rotharnsteil FielA Erfcri-
mcnls o Barlcy l8s2-t932- Pr. II. Etfcets of phosbhati and
Polassic F.r7;lirirs: Detetiotariot uadz Cditinuous Crclbi g." Tbe
EEpire Joumal oI E4)eriEeotel Agriculture, lg3B; Vol. \rI,
pp.293-314.

A review aDd summary o[ rbe results of experimeDts oD barley caried
out at Rotbamsted, Wobum and other centres fn;m 1852 to 1937. '

Parts I and II deat nith factors which aflect yietd, and part III (in the
press) with the factors which determine tbe qualiiv of the srajtr.

Io Part I, it is shown that the retatior 6etwdn the yields oI gr"ain a.Ed
straiy is very close, so that the variatiotr in tbe ratio of gr;io to tota-i produce
is small. Further discussion is therefore confiDed to the yield of gr;iD. AD
account is given oI the effects of soil type, seasonal climatic fiitors and
nitr-ogenous fertilizers. Differcnt forss of'oikogenous t€rtilizer are coEpared,
aDd the effects of raiDiall and of time of sofing oo the response to ^added

aitrogetr are discussed.
Itr Part ll phosphatic and potassic fertilizeE are considered. It is sho*.n

that these are usually of less importance thatr nitiogeDous lertilizers. Other
factors discussed a-re:-tarm)ard batrure; soil reactioD ; Iallowitrg;
dete.ioratioD oI yield Eoder cotrtitruous cropping rith barley; mdersowing
l*ith €lover.

rar. D. J. WATsoN and E. C. D. BAprtsrE. " A Cor.fardh)e phgsio-
logical Srttdy oJ S gar-beet ald Maigou aith rcsleA b Gtouti a*'
Sugar Accu ula!;on. I. Caodh AnAbsis of lhc Crob it thc Fictd."
ADals oI Botatry, 1938, New Series,-Vol. if, pp. I3Z<AO.

A-study was made of the growth of sugar-beet aDd mangold sown on six
occasioos at iDtervals oI a IortDisht in 1934. Samoles were taken at {ortnishtlv
intervals to determine (l) dry Ne'Bbt of lamiDa,'petiole and root; (2) ;t;
cotrteDt of lamina, petiole and root; (3) !e.f area per pl"ant.
, ,-SDgaf-beet ultimately attaiDed a greater dry seiEht than manSotd, the
difference beiDS maialy io the leaves. The dry weighi ot tamina and petiole
contiDued to iD-crease lbr a loneer periqd in suiat-bJet than in mansotd-

I-ater sowing decreased tbetry weight of r;ot at all samptilg t;mes, but
itr tbe latcr stages o{ growth it caised a marked increase in la.iitr; aod petiole
dry weights.

Tbe water conteDt oI mangold was very much $eater i_o all parts oI the
plant than io sugar-b€et. liter sowiDg cailsed an increase of waier cotrtelt.

Tbe numtrer oI leaves per plant waJgreater itr sugar-beet tbao iD mangold
owing to a slightly higher rate of prcductioD and a-lower death rate. I;ter
sovring incleased the rate of production. Tbe rate oI le3'f p.oductioo was
correlated with mean temperature, Q- b€ltrS 3.1.

The variatioE oI leal area per plant was simiLir to that o{ lamiDa dry
seight. The elfect of soNiDg date on leaf area wa-s greater thaD otr leal weiRhi.

Tbe Relative Gro*4h Rate was sliehtlv sreater in susar-be€t thar- in
rnangold: it decreased throughort tb; 8ro;tb period, f;UiDg eveotualty
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I-at€r sorriig increased ttre Relative Growth Rate io tbe early stagB, duc
to an increase in the Leaf Weight Ratio; Unit LeaI Rate was rinaffeited by
date of sowiDg.

rv. D. J. WarsoN atrd I. W. SELurri. " A ComUa?atioc Physiological
Srud! of SugaT-beet and Mangold aith /csp.ci to c/ounh and S"gd,
Acturnulalio . II. Changes in Suga, Co ent." Annals of BotaDy,
1938, Nerv Series Vol. II, pp. 827-846.

.{o account is given oI the chatrgB durin8 gro$'th in the socrGe aod
reduciDg su8ar conteDt (expressed per I0O g. of d5r matter atrd per l0O t.ot water) ot the l.minr, petiole, and root of sugai-beet atrd matrgold sorr[
on six occasiols in 1934.

SuSar-b€et bad a higber coDtent of botb sucrose aod reduciDg sugaE tbatr
mangold, except that tie sucrose content oI the lamina was alm-ost ihe saEe
itr the two plants, aDd ill tbe root the reduciDg suga! coDtent was greater itr
matrBold. ln general, both the sucrose atrd redicin! sugar content oi aI parls
oI the plaDt increased steadily rvith time.

The sucrose conteDt iEcreased tbrough the plaat in the direction from
lanina to root. The reduciog sugar coatr-eat wa"i liglest itr th€ petiole, arld
was greater in the lamiDa tban in the root. lt is pointed out that this does trot
necessarily imply that tr_anslocation takes place against a gradieat of sugar
coDceofratio[, Ior giadieqls falliDg ia the ilirection of mov;meot may exist
in the coDdlcting tissues, which aie masled in the mass analyses of EmiDa,
petiole, and root. The data sive little direct evideDce otr the mechanism oI
tra.rslocatioD, but they serv6 to illustrate some fallacies itr the argumests ol
Davis, Daish, aDd Sa$-yer Ior the vieN tbat suGose in the leal is ao-immediate
product o, photoslmttr;sis and that carbohydrate is translocated as helose.

There is Do clear distinction in the root'bet\r.eetr a phase of gio\rth aod a
Phase oI sucrose storaSe, for the very youDg roots bavea high sucrose coateDt.
Growth aDd accumulation of sucroie'procied togetber.

On the mean oI all saEplitrg times,'a signitica;t itrcrease of suclose contetrt
was louDd iD the lea{ lamioa, betweeD t0 a.m. aod { p.m. Tbe correspoDdiEg
iDcrease in reducing sugar was smaller aod trot siiDilicatrt. 'Ihe average
chatrges during the day iD the sugaf contetrt of the petiole were alnost tEe
sa_me as thosa o{ the ieal lamina; but were Dot si8iificant. There was no
itrdication of aDy diurnal va atiotr h the,oot.
_ Ister sowinS caused atr iocrease i[ the redDcing sugar cotrteot and, to a
less exteot. io t.be sucrose content of the leaf lamina. itr tbe later stages of
Syowth. The reducing sugar coDtent of the I,etiole was similarly afiected, but
the sucrose coDteDt of petiole aod root was -always 

depressed bi later sowiDg,
Tte reducing sugar cootent of the root was al;o sliibtlv dec-rased. These
results suggdst tbat the effect of later sowiog, p.e"iousiy demoDstrated, in
increasiDg the size aDd weight oI the leaves, wis ciused bia restriction of the
rbovement of carbohydratdout ol the leaI, rather thao by an itrcrea-sed ability
of tbe leaf to utilize ;siEilate in sro*th.

Later sowitrg depressed tbe toial yield p€f acre oI sucrose itr tbe root.

v- F. J. RrcEARDs. " Phys;ological ShaAizs in Pldnl N ttililm. VIII.
The R?larion ol R.srirulion Rata ta the Cd"bohydtele and Nittog.$
l4etabotisn oJ thc Eaiey bal as Dclomiud-by Phosphonls ;nd
Potassiu,h Sippty." eo"nats dr notaoy, 1938, Niw Series, Vol II,
pp. 401-534.

- Barley Eas grown in satrd culture at three levels oI phosphorus nutrition.
In three other s€ries phosphorus aDd potassium were redlced proportioDately.
- \ery coDsiderable beatment diIlereD(es were obtained iD grosth rate.
final yield and weiSht of correspoDdiDg leaves; these being aliost enthely
due lo pbosphorus and nearly Independent of variation in potassium supply
at any oDe phosphonrs level.

\Yater content dilferences were comparatively slight.
_ Changes in respiration Iate undelgone during tf,e first JelP hours in the

dark are described atrd the results oJ GrcSory and Sen (lg3?) coolirmd.
Respiration rate $as greatly reduced b, ,hosphorus deticiency, thc change

witb supply being gyeatcst at'comparatrveiy hiah levels. \\'bei pb,,sphorus
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and p^tassium lvere simultaneously proportionally reduced, the fall in respir.-
tion was at first more sradual than when phosphorus aloDe was altered, but
at lower levels the resultant change was greate!.

Proqressive phosphorus deficiency led to proqressive reduction ia protein
coDtent aDd progressive and considerable iacrease in amiDo nitrogen.

Total sugars and suqose were in geDeral reduced by phosphoi$ deficienct
while reducing $rgar vras incleased.

Respiration w"as generally closely related to nitrogenous substances iE the
series $,ith high potassiud and phosphonB supply. As the level of phosphonrs
supply ralls the content oI reducing suBaf becomes of incre8ing importance
which is interpreted as evidence for heiose as substrate aod the importaoce
of phosphate lor it3 breakdolPE.

v]. W. E. BRaNcELEy- " Co pdrdlio. Effr.is of Cobdll, Nichcl aat
Cof?., on Plat! Gtotdh." AEnals of Applied Biology, 1038,
Vol. XXv, pp. 071-694.

A gmeral teview is gia'eD of the distributioo and the phFiological idpor-
talce of nickel aad cobalt, iD relation to plants and animals.

Expea'ments on barley and broad beans were carrr'ed out in water cultures
v.ith the sulphates and chlorides o, cobalt, trickel aEd copper. Itr every case
a range oI low concentrations did little or no damaqe, but toxic action occurred
abruptly above a coDcentration which varied with the species and with the
cornpoutrd. With barley, cdpper was the most poisoDous element ia either
compoutrd, but the difterences were not strikiDg. Irw concentrations oI the
mlphate wele inocuous, but parallel low strengths of the chloride caused
a slight siSniticant depressioD in gro$th. With broad beans, cobalt was much
Eore poisoEous than either nickel or copper, partr'cularly with the sulphate.
No slight depressioa with low coEceEtratiotrs o, the chlo de E-as noticeable
rittr this species.

The Erorpholodcal response to toricity }'aried with the element concerned.
Copper, in poisonous strengths, caused shortening and " bunching " oI barley
roots, whereas nickel aDd cobalt permitted the growth of elongated roots of a
very atteDuated nature. Tbe iDdividuality of plaDt respnnse to poison was
bequeotly sho*.n by the great variation in Rro\rth iE the borderline coE-
celtratioas just below those which ceused marked depressioD oI growth.

(t) AcrroN oF M^IIunEs

vlt. I{. H. MaxN. " ?r, W..a H.rbdpc ol d Sliqh, l Acit ArdL Soir."
Journal o, Ecology. 1039, Vol. XXVII, pp. 89-l13.

Tbe weed herbage w-as studied on a light sandv loam of sliEbtly acid
char.cter rrhich has beetr trnder continuous wheat or barley cropping for
over Iifty years. The several plots had various manurial treatments to 1926
and no manures si[ce that date. A fallow taken in 1034 and 1935 enabled
the general character oI the weeds to be determined duri.g the seasoa.

With most ol tle importaDt annual wds itr the soil, rouqbly hall the
year's growth of plants qerminated before the end of April. This does not
apply to iDdividual u,eeds as the dominant one ls?eafidd dmcns;s) germinates
at any time in the y€ar, while some ol the ot}rels, rrot^bly Poll/ponur. drricaddrc
(March to May), Grarhali tti.lieinosui. UttDe to Septemb€t) aid Ch.noqodiui
&u, Mey aDd June) were very seasonal.

A silglc yeat's fallow, even vhen acco panied by lreqoent cultivations,
is aot very eflective itr getting rid of the arinud weeds. Two years'tallo-
brings about, however, a la.irl]' Iarge reduction, except wil}l Sl.llarid rt dia
an<1 Poa dnnud, neither ofwhich appeared to be appreciably altered in amotrnt.

Acidityofthe soil itrdrced by previous manuringwitb sulphate of ammotia,
had a very rreat influeDce on the weed herbase, and when the pH valDe was
lowerthan 5.0, tbe annual plants consisted almost entirely o( Sp.rdr.la am.nsis,
Eittr a small altonnt oI Porlgoturr. dvid.rau aJrd Poa annro. Mdicada
;iodord, thonglr an acid loving weed, disappeared aldost entilely when the
pII !'alue was less thatr 5.4, bot was also reduced iE amount when the pll
valoe was greater than 6.8. Pol,rqontrrn dt ict dre and Pod annua aft W lar t}le
teast seDsitive to changes itr acidity ol all that were Iornd on the plots studied.

The eflect ol lotrg cotrtioued application of m ineral maaurcs rras very soall
@ tho ruober o, platrts pe, Enit a.r6s, olc€pt i.a the c4ec ot Vicia tirsdd,
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*hich appeared as a serious weed only iD the plots which had receil'ed mineral
malures or Iarmyard manure, and theD only when the pH value was over 5.6.
T-he annual addition of farmyard manure ,or ti{ty yaars left a le8acy of ao
iEcreased amount of most of the weeds-

The ellect oI lime on the weed herbage is almost efltirely govemed by the
chatrge itr &idity thereby iflduced. The litrre did Dot appear to have a specilic
ellect oo atry oI the atrtrual weeds examined.

Tbe perennial weeds which tended to take possessioD oI the plots were two
" twitchis," Demely Holcits mollis and. Agr;stis stalonileta, ihi"h beca-e
serious iD the more acid plots, while the more usual twitch (Agrofyum/c?crll
sas wbolly absent itr this sandy acid land. Ruri.r .urtoseqa was common oD
the more acid plots atrd could not be Bot rid ot even by a two years' Iallow.
Equis.tum dtuensc (rEc1jmed largely, th6ugh there *as u6 sig ol wetness atry-
where in the field, and seemed to be rather encouraged by the fallowing of
the le[d. Conull)ulus arucasis only occuffed ia plots which had bad Eineral
loallores o! farmyard matrure in the previous hall catrtury, but its a!!!ourt
.li'as hardly affected by eveD a two yeals' fallow.

raru. J. T. M^RTrN, H. I{. MANN and F. TATTERSFTELD. " Th. Maiuridl
R.quir.rncnls of Pyr.thrum (Chrysalthedum cinerariaelolium
Ttev.)." AEtrals of Applied Biology, 1939, Vol. XXVI, pp. l+24.

A small lield experiment upon the manurial rcquirehetrts of the itsecticidal
pyrethrum plaot, grown up.n sandy soil o/l lo\v fertility, is describ€d. Liae had
the effect of produciDg slight, but trot significant, iDcreases each year itr the
yield oI florrers aDd ttreir colteot oI the prethriEs, aad decteased the per-
ceatages of plant Iailures itr the fourth atrd Iifth years oI tbe experiment.
There wa-s a sigrificaDt depression in the yield of flowers itr the year alter tbe
single applicatjon oI double dressings of the maDures, but no elfect iD later
years. Ttle yearly applicatiotr of moderate dressiDgs oI manures gave sisni-
ficant incleases in the yield of flowels in the second and fifth years, aDd
sigEificant itrcreases in ihe pJ,.rethrin I coDteDt ol the llowerg ia ihe foudh
aDd Iilth yeats oI the experimetrt.

rx. H. Il. MANN. "In@srigariorrs on Ckocr Sichn ss." Joumal ol Agi-
cultura.l Science, 1938, Vol. XXVIU, pp. 437-456.

It a clover sick soil be defiDed as o[e on which a EormaI ar@ of cloeer
catrDot be Brown, but on which only small duarfed plants are produced. the
clover sickness caE be {ouDd in the absence oI the usual fungi to which it has
beea attributed, and also ill the absetrce of the eelwofln (Anglilh.lir.a di?sacil
which geDerally accompanies it.

In tbe particular soil examined, Do matrurinq with lime, potash, or Pbos-
pbates, o, rdth eas;ly available nitrogeB io the form ol pota-ssiuD oitrate had
any considerable ellect in eDabling good Bro*.th oI clover to be obtaiaed.
T\rio methods, ho1r,ever, were capable oI temporarily Siving good dops. l.he
,ilst wa-s the heating of the moist soil to a temperature of 60 to 70" C. {or I to 2
hours. The effect of this trcatment, however, passFd off io a {ew months aftet
one or two croDs of clover had beetr obtained. The secoEd method was the
applicatioD oI i very large dressiDg o, farmyard manure. This was at lirst
quite erfectiwe, but the qEatrtity needed *.as not such as caold be oscd ia
practice. Where Dearly t0 per ceat. of the weight ot the soil vas added ia tbe
lorm o, wet farmyard maouae, the e{Iect coDtinued even after tout successive
crops oI clover had been groq.n: where 3 per ceDt- o, tfle soil weiSht Ya-s
added, the betrelit very rapidly passed away aftcf, the sccoDd ctop.

x. E. M. Cnowrrr* aDd R. G. W^P:REN. " R.Porl or. Pot Crvwc,
Ldbordory lvoth arul Aha Inoestitations." AppeEdi: I to tbc
Fifteenth Report ol the Permanent Committee oE Basic Slag,
Miaistry of Agiiculture, 1937, pp. 4-11.

In pot colturcs foul types ot basic slag vere cornpaEd Iot perennial rye-
8rass aod tumips oo an acid Scottish soil and otr a neutral saDd-beotonite
Dixture with t*,o depths of incorporatio! of the basic slags. The tDrnips ia
.pita oI daEage b'y p€ts respolded to slags oo both soils. but tbe ryG.grass
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respoaded only on the artiJicial soil. The ,act that rye-8rrss Srew well otr a
sou otr which turnips had failed completely frcm Phoq)hate shortate in the
field iE the previous seasoD suggests that soEre oI ttre poor residual ellects
observ€d jtr lield experimeEts are due to the abitity of other crops to utilise
soil phospbates which are not available to swedes. Itr the pot exp€dmetrts irl
the soil but not in the sand tle turnips gave better results yrhen the slags were
coDcetrtrated iE a trarlo\D baod tbaD *hen they weredistributed more drffusely.

In coojutrction with the Forestry Commissioa two experimeDts were laid
down on young trees ia Scotland to test thlee ratrs of applicatioo of thlee
slags aud Bitreral phoq)hate.

xr. E. M. CRou.rEER aDd R. G. WARREN. " Relorl on Pot CtU ra, Lobola-
tory Worh and Oth€, Ino.stigations, 1937." Appendk I to tho
Sixteetrth Iaterim Report oI tbe PermatreDt Committec on Basic
Sla& Ministry oI Agiculture, 193S, pp. 4-9.

The pot experimetrts o[ the previous year were cotrtitrud with clover,
pereDniai rye-Bia^ss and timothy. in ttre said cultures, trcm which about tall
of the citric soluble phosphoric acid of tle slags had beetr removed iD the
prcvious year's crops, the clover failed atrd the two grasses did Dot Srow well.
In the soil a[ three crops grew well but the respooses to basic slag residues were
so sfiiall tbat it was not possible to dillereBtiate betweetr slags oI between tbe
reqroDsiveness of the different crop6.

Irboratory exhactioDs under controlled pH values brooght out thc
onexpected resBlt that the retative solubilities of trpo rnedium soluble sla88
were dirferetrt itr citiic acid and ill other acids at the saae pH value.

xfi. E. M. Cios/TtrER (with D. N. MCART,dEP.). " Repoi on FicA Erp./i-
,nenls ii 1938." Appendix II to Filtcenth Itrterim Report of the
Permanent C-ommittee otr Basic Slag, Mitristry of ASricultsre,
1s31, W. 12-22.

Four field experimeDts sere coDducted oD swedes to compare two rates
of applicatioo of three less soluble types of slag with (our rates oI applicatiotr
of a high-soluble slag. The yields lrom lhe less soluble slags were SeDerally
similar to those lrom high soluble slag supplyiog equal aEouDts of citric-
soluble phosphoric acid. The phosphoric acid conteDts of the dry swedes
were ilcreased considerably by tJle higber rates of application ot tbe more
soluble slags aDd this auowed comparisotrs oI the slags to be Eade over a
msch wider raDte thatr was possible Irom tle yields alone.

xIIt. E. M. CRoWTIIER (xrith D. N. McAirrltr.\. " Re?od on FiA E.?./;-
nuats in 103i." Appeudix U to the Sixteenth Iaterim RePort oI
the Permaaent ComBittee ol1 Basic Sag, Mitristry oI AFiculture,
1939, pp. 1G22.

Five ery€rimeDts similar to those of 1936 again gave very steep
curves to basic slag, otre-eighth oI the customary dressing of
dooblinS the yield of swedes. Such results emphasise the

stri}iDg thao i[ atry of the t5.ree precediDg years-

very steep response
: of high-soluble slag

the ifiportaoce of
the availabilities ofworkinS weD below the upper lioit of yield in comparing the availabilities of

dilfereDt slats. The results rvcre generally related to the amouats oI citticgenerally related to tbe amouDts of citric
;xceot lhat those from the rDore solublesoluble phosphoric acid supplied, except tl

oI the two medium-soluble slags were defitri
expected on this basis. This Iairue oI the

soluble phosphoric acid supplied, except lhat those from the Eore soluble
oI the t*o medium-soluble slags \rere defitritely better thaE would have beeD
expected otr thls basis. Thjs fairure of the citric acid method was lar more

STATISTICAL UETHODS AND RESIJLTS
(Dep6,rtmeot of Statistics; atrd Field Experimerb Scction)

(a) TIIEoREITCAL
xrv. F. YArEs. " An Arpatcnl lruon"rishr.t Aris;ig lrorn Tcds of

Sig$;Iicaaca Bas.d on Fiducial D;dibtliotts of Unhtoutt Pata-
,.&rr." Prcceeditrgs of t'he CaEbridge PhifGophical Society,
1030, Vol. XX)(V, Part IV.
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The problem oI testi-og whether the me3'us oI two samples aie sirDilicantlv
diflerent, wheD there is no reason to suppose that the variaaces of tU=e observ-j-
tions on which t-lle m@.Ds are based are equal, preseats certail featues which
do Dot arise in ottret tcsts of significance.

Bebreos aDd Fisher have proposed aII eiact test ba-sed oB the liducial
diskibutiotr of the ratio of the variatrces ol the two sets of obseri'atioos, which
at {irst sight appears to give rise to certaia itrcoosisteocies. The cause oI
these appareDt atromalies is explained and it is shown that the criticisEs ba-sed
od them are invalid, b€iot due to (a) neglect oI tle relevatrt iDlorrnatioD
provided by ttre estimated valDes of the variaoces, aDd (D) ao hsu6c;eot
appreciatiotr of the liducial basis of a.I tests oI sigliIicatrce (including the
ordilary t-test) oa small saoples.

The problem of testing the weighted meall oI the meatrs oI hro sets'of
ottservatiotrs coacemiEg wbose relative accuracy no prior kDowledqe is avail-
able is showr to be siiibr to that of testing tie diilerence oI ttrE means of
two saDples.

xv. F. YArEs. " Tcsls oJ SigniJican. oJ th. Dilf.l.nccs bztu.tn Rcsr.ssion
Co?frti.nls Dcril).d IrorrL T to S.ts of Conelared VdTior.s:' P.o-
ceediogs o{ the Ro}.al Society of Editrburgh, 1939, VoL LIX, ID.
t8,r-t94.

Tests of sigEilicatrce oI the diileretrces of regressiorl coeEcieats derived
frorE two sets oI correlated dependent and itrdependetrt variates are described.
The Decessary computations are reduced to a s)'stematic atrd easily calculable
,orE, and are illustrated by a Eumerical examile.

xvr. F. YArrs. " Mhogonal Ftnction"t and Tesls oJ Signif;canc, irl th.
Autyns oJ Varidltz." strppleaent to the JoorDal oI the Royal
Statistical Society, 1938, Vol. V, pp. 177-180.

Itr ma,ly types of statistical analysis based on the method of last squar6,
it is necessary to test the significatrce of oue group oI el{ects while admittitrE
the possible eristence o{ otber groups oI elIects.

Itr the presetrt paper explicit proof is givetr of tbe procedure adqrted lor
$rch tests oI siguificaoce. The generil properties oI ortlogotral fEDct-io[s ate
dso describ€d.

xvrr. F. YArEs. " Thc AdjLstnenl oJ ,h. Ilr'c;ghts oJ Corrriotnd, Ir.k,
Nitr,,bcis Bos.d oi Ina^dlrotc Dda." Joumal of ttre Royal
Statistical Society, 1939, Vol. Clt, pp. 285-2E8,

The problem of choosint the weights of the compooetrts of coopouod
index trumberc based on iDaccurate data is discussed. It is sbowB abat a,
ptocess analogous to that adopted Ior the Iormatioa of a discrimioaat fuDc-
tiotr will give ttre set of irldex trumbers agreeitrg most closely v.ith the etrtities
they are iateoded to represeat.

xvrrr. 'W. G. CocBR N. " Th2 Ortissiort or Additiol of an Ind.b.nilcnt
Vafiatc in MltUiPk Liuar Reyessiott." Su'ppleEetrt'to the
JourDal of the Royal Statistical Society, 1038, Vol. V, pp. l7 t - I 76.

I{ tests oI sigEiJicance of the regressioD coe6cieats aae lequired i[ a
multiple regessiotr, the aorrral €quatioDs are usEally b€st solved by lindiry
Iirst the coopon€nts ciq ol the iDverse 6atrir. WheD it is dested to oBit G
to add oDe or Eore indepeadetrt variates a.fter the origiDal regressiol equati@r
bave beetr solved, the nerr c's atrd regressioD coemcients mdy easily & calcu-
lated lroE tL original c's atrd regresaioo co-c6cienls. A trirmeri(il exaEplc
oI the addition oI a! iDdelr€DdeDt v"ariate is given to itlushate the codputatiois.

xuE. W. G. CocHR N. " An Enension of CoA's M.thod, ol Esarninine
th. A Pparcnr Persisknca oI Or., Tyle ol W.a!tur.1' Qu.a].terti
Journal of the Royal Meteorologica.l Society, f$8, Voi. LIUV,
pP.03l-684.
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If a deteorological eveDt is cla-ssiried into two types only, Ior iDstance \ret
or dry mooths, a tendency to$?rds persistence o( tbe same q?e oI Beather
Eay be tested by exa$itriD8 the distribution oI lengths of ruos oI tbe saEe
type. Gold's (ormuia for the eq)ected number oI ruDs oI leDgth r lrom ,'l
eveots is exteDded to tbe case in which the probabilities oI the two ev€nts are
utrequal. A sjmple test oI significaDce of peGistence is found by classifyint
the data itr a 2 x 2 c!trtiDgercy table, accordiag to the rcsults at the cureot
aod previous trials.

(6) DEsrcN AND ANALysrs oF EXPERTMENTS

xx. F. Y^rEs. " Thz Rccotety of Inler-bl.oth Inlotnatioa ii Vari.ty
Tnals Alrangcd, in Three Dirn nsional Ldtic2s." A!.nals oI

. Eugeaics, 1030, Vol. IX, pp, l3Gl56-

The qua-si-factorial and incomplete block designs, a-s originally put lot-
E'ard, although iB general cousiderably more eficieat tha! desigas itrvolvi[g
the use of coDtrols, had the delect oI being ress efficietrt thatr ordiBary rao-
doEized blocLs iJ the reductiotr iD variability resultiDg from tle use ol the
smaller blocks was in Iact sma[. This *-as a coDsequence of the fact that
certaitr of the varietal (or t eatmetrt) comparisoDs w€re coDfounded with
block dilfereaces, aEd the iDJorEatiotr cootaiDed in the inter-blocL coEparisoDs
w"as wholly dis.arded.

Ia the presetrt paper an account is givetr ol the method of estimating the
relative accuracy oI these comparisoBs, and of recoveriDg the iDformatio!
contaioed io theln. Ooly the case of the three diEensiolal lattice is discussed
here. It is prolrcsed to deal witl the other types of desiga ia subsequelt
Papers.

The procedure coosists oI so aEangiog the analysis ot variaDce that aB
estiEate oI the inter-block variance is provided, freed Irom varietal efIects,
aDd ther calculatitrg ad.iustmenls to the varietal means such that the inter
atrd iDtra-block coElrarisons axe corectly weithted accordiBg to their relative
accuracy.

The computatioos are Iully illustrated by a numerical example. It is
sho*'o that the amount of computatioo rcquired for the full aDalysis is scarcely
Sreater thatr that required for the complete elimitration of block effects, s'hich
w.as the method oI atralysis origiDally prcposed.

With tlis Eoditicatioo the eficiency of these desigtrs is showtr to be
alq-ays greater thatr that of oraliDary raodomized blocks, except for the
limiti[g c.^se whed thele is ao reductiotr of variance due to the use ol tIe
smaller blocts: ia this case a sDall amount oI ioformatiotr is lost due to
haccuracies oI weightidg, but in general this loss is quite trivial.

It is also pointed out tiat it is quite legitimate to analyse the results of a
qoasifactodal experiment as iI it were aD erperimeDt arraoged iB ordioary
raldomized blocks. This is a valuable property of the desigds, since it eDables
3ub6idiary mea$rements which are unlikely to be Etuch affected by block
diflerences, or Ior which high accuracy is Dot required, to be abstracted with
a mioimoE oI computation.

**r. F. Y^aEs. " The Cornpd/aliod Aik dnldgcs of Sfsr.rnatic dnd
Randomi.cd Anongemrnls i, lhe Dcsigt of AgnruUutal and
Biological Ez?crim.nls." Biohetrika, 1939, VoL XXX, pp.
440-469.

Ile recetrt claims advanced in favour oI sFtematic arrdogemetrts by
Gosset (" Student ") atrd others are examined. The cotrclusioa is reached tbat
iE cases where IatiD sqoare desigls caa be used, atrd in Eany cases where
randomized blocks have to be employed, the taitr itr accuncy with systematic
afl'anSemetrts i3 trot likely to be sumcieDtly gre-at to outweiSh the disadvaD-
tages to shich s,'stematic desi8ls are subject. In particula, the av-ailable
evidetrce, though not coDclusive, indicates that the half{titl strip arrenge-
laeat, which Gosset particularly {avoured, is likely to be somewhat less
acrorate thaE suitable raadom arantements occupyitrg the same Plots. Orl
the other tratrd, systematic arranSements day in certaia cases give decidedly
gneater accuracy than ratrdomized blocks, but it appeaG that in such cases
the use of the modem devices of confouoding, quasi-Iactorial desigtrs, or split
plot Iltia squares, wbich are much more satisf.ctory statisticaly, are li&ely
to givo a sidilar gaio in accut&y.
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- As a! exanjle tie unilormity J*** by BarbacLi atrd Fisher to
deEonstr.te the defecb of the hrldril strip ar;anqemetrt is re-examin€d
It is showD ttrat Cosset's criticisms oI Barbacli aad Fisher,s rrorl. tl"r"n "ifirst sight coDvinciEg, are oot as cooclusive as he suppos€d, and that iD"Iact
this particular trial provides a strilriag exaEple of irist those deI€cts which
lra,ve always beea attributed to the hali-&il sitip oiUoa Uy its critics.

xxrt, F. YArBs atrd R. W. II^LE. " Th. Aialysis ol Ldin Souares ah.n
T@o or mor. Rous, Colomls, o, T?aalrr;nts aia Missr;i.,, Suoole-
pept_jlo the Jouloal oI the Royal Statistical Soc-iety, i6J9,
Vol. \rI, pp. 67-70.

Methods of aaalysing a Ijtitr square witb two or Eore Eissing tieat nelts.
mws or coluE-os are described, alld illustrated by aa e,(aEple.

AtteDtion is dra.\I1l to a special type of incomDlete souare. iahoduc€d tw
YoudeD, which is capable of-srmple 

_aialysis. youden s,iuares oroviae lIatf,
erperimental arraagedeDts, which are likely t bG of 

_value _itr 
biolocic..l

exPerimeots and occasiotrally in variety trtali.
The evaluatioa oI tbe reciprocal matrix whetr redoada[t coastants orr ressioa coe6cients are introduced itrto least square solutioas is also dis-

cussed.

xxrll. w' G. C,ocBR^N. " Lon*krn A$calural Ezt tarrts,,' SuDple.
IEetrt !o the JourDat of the Royat Statisiicat Society, i6A0,
Vol. VI, Part lI.

The varioos types of loog-terE experioeot are described. The desictr oI
experiments oD a single crop or on a fixed rotatjo! oI crops with fired &er,t-
EeDts is discussed aod the statistical aralyses are ilus6ated bv Du.merical
examples. Where treatoetrts are apDlied af Iiled ioterEls oDlv. 

_the 
resrdual

as well as the drrect effects catr be asiassed. The possibilitv of obiainiDs sreaflv
increased accuracy on the resldual ellects by eaiuriag that tle perio&"ol thi:
crops and treatmeDt cycles are dilferent ts polDted out. The meth_od oI seoarat-
itrg the dir€ct and residual effects when ihe treatmeDts rotate lrom D,'tot to
plot io successive years is eraeiDed and ilustrited bv a qumerical eramole_
The d€sign oI loDg-terE experimetrts on the eliects ot diJferetrt crop seq,reic.es
aDd the advisability oI iacludiut iDdicator crops are discussed. Ia_cpnilusion,
roEe practical coosiderations oiioportaoce aio metrtioaed.

(6) ANALysrs or DAIA

xxrv. F. Y^TES aad D. J. WATsoN. " Fadors l"fiuncir.g th, pzrcaildt
oI N;trogen in tha Bdrhy crain ol Hoosfiew." Joumal of Ari-
cultural ScieDce, 1939, Vol. XXIX, W.4i2-45a-

The eflect oI rainfall, sowiog date aad yield on the Dercatrtaso of nitrodeni! the barley traitr oI cerEiu r;preseotative plots otr tioosfieh'is studied."
AII these lactors are shown to have Earked effects. The farmvard matrure

plot dilfers Irod the others, both i.o meaa Irerceutage and in tle effects oI
railIall aod yield.

Chaageg in variety appear to have had little i loelce, but there is a
proSressive decft,ase in tbe percettage oI mtroger lrbich canEot b€ accouated
Ior by chatrges itr atry oI the above lactors.

- Comparison-is made witi the tesults oI the 3ioilar study on tle Froaoclrt
berley plots at Woburtr.

xxv. D. A. BoaD. " Corr.tatiois Bda.cn Monrhla Rainfall ar Eb)en
Stafions ir.li. Bitish rsrrs," Memoirs oI the Rold MeteorotoEi-
cal Society. 1939, Vol. IV, pp. 143-166.

The paper is based upotr r.iDrall records for the Eooths oI Janua.ry, April,
July and October at eleven statio[s iD the British Isl€s over the period
187G.rS20.
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The meaDs, variatrces aDd covariances were comPuted. Perce[tage
staBalard eEors were obtained and EaPPed, tbe dishibuuoD ProvitrS similar
in atl months.

A corel,atiotr coefrcieDt lor each pait oI stations in each oI the choseD
EoDths was evaluated, aDd traasformed to z. The value of z was dependent
to a coDsiderable exte[t otr the ilter-station distaDce aod bearinS. The litrear
rcgressioo oI z on distance tetween statiotrs was signilicaot ia each month,
bit the quadratic terE 1IIas small atrd lloo-sisaificant. The remaiEing tlvo
terBs of t-he regressiotr, a-ssociated wittt the b€ariag betw€eu pairs oI statioos,
reached sipilicaoce oo otrly two occasions out of the Possible eiSht; but.
as a whole; they gave a reaionably coherent Pictule oI moothly chatrEes in
the itrter-statioo bearing at which correlation rcach€d a E.iiftuE.

To account Ior such changes, aDd {or changes in i, data Siven by otber
workets were exaDiBed. The variatioDs appeared to be closely a-lsociated
with the petsistcnce ot a pt€s$[e gradielt Ior wiods Irod the south-\resterly
quadrant._ 

A ta.rge part oI tbe lesidual variamr is shown to t € due to a Earked regional
variation-, lhe ?rss,ociauotr betwe€n moDthly rarnfals beiEg greatest io the
south aod least itr the Dorth. MaPs oI the lesidual z's show that the association
within goups of stations oo the west coast or oD the east coast was Sreater
tlan tbat betweeB the west and east coast grouPs.

xxvr. D. A. ErcvD- " Thc Esl;tnarion oJ Rothenskd Tcmpelatwe lrom
tk T.riP?ratvft oI OtJont and Gteeiuirr." Atraals of EugeEics,
1930, Vol. IX, pp. 3{l-363.

Itis propos€d shortly to atralyse the elJect oI temperature od the Rothamsted
crop-yie1ds. For this Pu4)ose the mean temFrature Qo ,or each cloP year
is required, aDd also quatrtities Qr . . . Qn proportional to the reglessiotr
coe6cieEts of a (itth degree polfaomial fitted to the weekly meaD temlrcra'
turc of eaah crop y€ar. Rothamsted's temP€rature lecord did oot comm€trce
Etrtil 187& whercas yields Ior most oI the classical exPerimetrts are available
from 1852. Tbe possibility oI estiEating tle requted values lrom the
louger records o{ -Oxlord aod Greetrwich for tie period lE52-3 to 18?7'8 has
therefore beeE ilvestigat€d.

As a fitst step, t[e quaDtities Q werc eva-luated ,o! a Period of years
(l87Sg to l007-8j during which the tbre€ statioos were concurreEt, ard tbe
m€atrs, v_rrietrces atrd covarianc€s of each set of Q's were calculated Green{'ich
app€ers to have had a slithtly more ertreme climate thao OxJord or
Rotbamsted, but this may ha.ve 6eeD due in pait to the uDorthodox exposure
of tbe thermoEeters there. A significant iocleirse in mean temPerature over
the period w"-5 noted, amouotinB to about 0.05'F. a year. ChatrSes in the
seas6nal distribution oI temPerature were not significant. The varia.trce of
Rothamsted temperature wa-s siSnrficaDtly sEaller than that of Oxjord or
Greenricb, both foom week to we"ek, and iiom yeat to year. This Doteworthy
differeoce was doubtless due to the more upland situation of Rothamsted.

The liaear regressiotrs of the Q's Ior Rothamsted otr the corresPoodiDg
values for Odord arld GreeDwich wele evaluated, takiDt the two stations
individualy aod simultaaeously. OxIord gave a better fit than GreeDwich rn

"r.ry 
*"1 and the partial relression oitbe two statioas was little better

ttrad'the regr€ssioD oi Odord alooe. The ,it was very good fm the regressioo
oI Rothamstcd oD Oxlord, the residual varia[ce io no case exceeding 5 Per ceDt.

verv satislactow estr'mates of the meaD aEDual temDerature atrd oI the
regessioo coe6cieo'ts up to the 5th degree may therel6re be obtaiDed for
R;tbansted IroE the temperature records of Oxlord oaly. At the salle tlEe
diflereDces oI surprisiog magnitude have b€eo revealed iE the variability oI
weekly alrd annual tcmpelature at Rothamsted as comPared with Oxford
aad Greerrvich.

(d) SA{PLING

rxvrr. W. G. C(rcIIRrN- " TbUs.oJlhc Arralysis of Vaiawz in Etumeta-
tiolt b1 Sam ;ng." Jourrul oI tbe llmericao Statistical Associa-
tioo, 1039, Vol. XXIV, pp. 402-610.

The re.sults oI a prcperly plaDned sampling investiSatioD, in additiou to
providi[g an estimete ol the accDraay of the method, ofteo tive estiEates oI
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tbe accuracy oI various altemattvc Eethods of samDlins which miEht hevc
beea used. These estimates are helDlul io iEcreasius the e;frciencv ol ;moliDt
in future studies oE similar roateriai. The use of the-aoalvsis oI viriance oi tli
sampling results lor this pur?ose is discussed aad illust?ated bv a truf,erical
asaEple. The case itr rrhicL ai appreciable fractioo, say, Eore tha-u lO per cetrt.,
of the total populatioo is sampli:rd is discussed brieilv. The estiBa_te of thc
relative-accuraly oI two Eethfos of sampliag is sbo;E to be ia Eost cases a
simple functioo of the variance ratio. so thal its samolitrs limits are easilv
obtainable. Some adyice is Blveu oo the problem of aialy;iog the results o'f
large saDples without excessive labour,

xxvrrr, W'. G. CocHR^N. 'The Infolmatiol Stbblicd b! tic Sr',mbl;n!
Rrslrrs. ' (Appeadix to a paper by W.'ft.. S. .adeI). A;ruafi
of Applied Biology, 1038, Vol. XXV, pp. i8i-889.

Io aay field experimetrt which iovolves saopling of a Iaborious Dature,
it is important to krlow as sooq as possible wbat desree of accuracv i[ the
treatmeot meaD values wrll be reacf,ed \rith a give;amouot ol \tr;rk, how
mucb.work must be doDe to reach a tivetr staDdtd of accuracy and how best
to distribute one s resources between-the amouDt of saEpling ;nd the a.Eount
oI rq)licatioE.

_The -fi.st sarapliog, whether it contaiqs experimeatal treatments or is
unilorEly treated, can supply inlorrtratioE on all these points if properly
carried out. Ladel s firct iiriworm sampling is taken a_s d simple nim6ridl
exaEple oI the way io wbich these quesaioai can be auswered i,itn ttre belp
ol aD iutalysls ol vilfrance.

Th€ sa,mpling atrd experimetrtal errors oI Ladell's experiEeots are dis-
cussed- The sampliag error accruuts for a larte proportion 6I the experimental
error iD most cases, as tt is always ad\ristbl; where the labour i'avolved in
3ampling is high.

Ladell s sampling elrors agree well rith those obtaioed utrder widelv
dilferent conditioos by Jotres, a;d both rDay be recoomended ro other worker;
as an iodicatioa of the aeouot oI variability to be expected in field sampliDg

xxrx. W. G. CoCERAN. 'E beckd Errols in Dilul;n? Bact r;al S|asbe,-
sio',s." (Appendix io a paper by H. L. A. Tarr). AtrDais of
Applied Biology, 1938, Vol. XXV, pp. 633-043.

.\ knowledge oI the aoount of variariotr inkoduced by the process of
dilution in tte trumber of spores or vegetative cells io a so[utioE is often of
inter€st to bacteriological workers. TLe variatioDs itrtroduced by dilutitrg
coDsist of two parts {i) a samplitrg error, which wit} careful wor( w l tent
to Iollow a, Poisson series distribution (2) the error involved in ertricting
rather dore or less thatr the volume of liquid stated otr the pipette. By makiag
reasotrable assuEptioos about the sec.nd source of err6rl staodaicl errori
aod 5 per cent. lidits of va.iatiotr can te assittred to the truobet of qrorcs or
vegetative cells iD the volume \phich is beiog used for experimental p_urposes.
A table of these errors aad limits is giveD. Covering the -raage ftom lo._to lO
spores per uLit volude. Examples oI its ose are worked out.

THE SOIL
(De?artaeots oI Chemistry aEd Physics)

xxx. G. N^cELscE$tDt. " Oi rli Atomi. Arrang.ntcrd ana Va d[,itih,ol thc Montmodllofiite crcup." -UircraloSical Uagazirc, tog6,
Vol. XXV, pp. 140-t55.

A cta.aiilication of clay mirprals is based on their lattice skoctures aDd the
quality oI their X-ray powder diatr.6s. The aontEorillonite group, wjtb a
ttrree layer lattice and poor powder diag.ams, is shown to haie t6.ree ead-
members, which id the completely dehvdrated state alld free from isomorl,hous
repla.ements are moutm6rilonitc Alrsi.Orr, DontroDite FerSi.O,r^ aod
lnagnc_iuB. beidellit€ Mgrsi.Oir. Cslculatibni of the isomorph-oud r6bce-
6ents Ior si: oI these Datedals showed tbat the excess cationi Ualanc, tle
ootativo charges resulting from the rcplaceEeuls. Furthor it *as showtr ttrat
lor tlt6€ oI thes€ materials aU the erc.ess catiotrs were ercbangesble, ttrough
thero rar discrepancies witb oatrcaium boid€lite.

F
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The hvDothesis is advatrced that a cerbitr amouDt o{ isoEorphous rePl"ace'

ment of;iiicotr bv aluminium atrd perhaDs of alumidum by magtresium is
essetrtial for this'structural type- 'this ;rray exPlain botb the high water
coDteDt, which is due to the 6xlcess catioos, atrd the Poor diffracting Power
,or X-rays, nhich is due to the tack of tegularity in the lattice.

X-ray powder data lor the sir samples and the values lor thc lattice
shriokag; upoD dehydlation are tiven ald discussed.

xxxt. E. W. RussELL. " Soi, Slructurr." Imperial Bureau of Soil
Scietrce, Tecbnical CommuEicatiotr No. 37, 1938. Price 2s

The Droblems concemed with the Droduction a[d mainteDaDce of a good
soil stru;ture, which is a fuDdameobl alemeat itr good tiltb, have teetr extea-
sivelv itrvestisated durins the last few vears. This review describes the matry
metdods thatiave been divised lor mea-iuriDg the soil structure quaatitatively,
the desree oI control tlat can te obtaitred over tbe soil structure by weather_
rng, critivation, the appticatioE oI maoures and the 8rowitr8 crops aqd thc
tb;ories that have beetr put ,orw_ard to e{rlain the resolts

xxxrt. R. K. ScrloFrBLD. " Polc-Sizc Disltibt tion er Ra)ed.d by th,
Dcpcadcrcc oJ Suction llFl oa Moislurc Cotrlrl." Traasactioos
of 'the First 'Commissi6n 6t trc IDtematioDa[ Society oI Soil
Science, 1038, Vol. A, pp. 38-45.

Bv fouowiEg the iEvasioD oI air itrto the pores of soil saDPles as the pF
rises ;Dd its rep-lacemeDt by water a-s the PF lalls a measure is obtaiDed of the
pore-size disbibutio[.

WheD the suctiotr does not exceed PFO (S0percent- R.H.) there are good
reasoos for believinS that resutts of th6 ritbi oraer oI magnitude are obtaiDed
by assumi[g tie normal value Ior the surface tension.

Above DF 6 the direct adhesion of tbe water molecules to the solid surfaces
and to the'hydratioD oI the exchangeable iotrs are Probably t5e controuing
{actors.

xxxllr. B. A. KEEN. ' What Haplens lothe Rai, ? " Quarterly JourDal
ot the noyal Meteorribgical Society, 1939 \'ol. LX\', pp.
123-137.

An atrnual ruinlall oI 30 in. meaBs that 3,fi)o toos oI water ,all otr ao acre
oI latrd. Id the course of the year this all disappears, by run-otf. evaporatiotr,
transpiratjon through vegetatioD. and by dowDward percolation. The relative
imooitance oI tlese factors in British aod overse:ui conditioDs is discussed.
Ila;v of the traditiotral beliefs amonR {armers aod gardetrers sere based on a
tbeoil of water movemeot that wa-s attractively simple to uDderstand-but
inco;ect. It is oDlv in recent vears that the true picture oI the moveldent of
water io the soit his been buiit up. In consequeice, some of tbe traditional
grectices tre€d re\risioa. whlile oth;rs Dow bav; a differeot erplatratioD. Tbe
iew work has also clarilied some of the coDcepts used io bydrology.

xxxrv. R. K. ScEoFtELD. " Thc R.bres. diott ol So;l Colout by -Vedns
of lh. C.l.E. Co-odinafcs." TraBsactidns of the First Com_
riissiou of the Itrtemational Seiety oI Soil Scienc€. 1938'
Vol. A, pp. 54-69.

Tbe *?y iD which C.l.E. colour co-ordiDates can be cortrputed from the
Maxwel spitrIrirg disk is explaioed.

A Dumerical example is worked out ia detait by way of illustratiotr' thc
bue wave-leDgtb, the iuiity aud the relative brithhess beiDS also evaluated.

The cause oI the dilfercnces in thc matches obtained between soils and
MuEseU colour disks by diJfereot observers is explained, atrd it is cotrcluded
that such Eatches obtliEed bv observers oI unElowtr visual charactedstics
do Dot provide a satisfactory b;is for soil colour noEenclature.

Various ways are discussed iD which better results dight be obtaiaed.
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MICROBIOLOGY
(De!'artmeots of FerEertatioD aad GeDeral Microbiology)

xxxv. E. II. Rrctr.ARDs.,, N otz on thc Ellecl of Tanfcralua on a Miul
Cultutc oJ Tuo Orya*sns it Slimbioik Rciatioi.', lotrtrlrel oi
Agricultoral ScieDce, to3g, Vot: XXIX, pp. A02_3OS:

A study was made of oitf,ogeD-IixatioD by,{ totoba.t t chloo.occurn^loneina
medium coDtaiaiDg dextrose (which it can utilize) aEd in Eixture with a
cotrlorm organisE otr a Eedium coDtaidog tro ce.rbohvdratc exceDt starch-
which Aror&add caruot utitize uDless ii be hydrotis€d UV ttd cofiil;LorgadsE or some other aaencv.

The amoutrt of nitrogln lixe<l ia the Eixed cultures *,as loutrd to be
maxlmal at two teEperatures, aad a discussiotr is civetr oI ttre causes thoucht
to be op€rative in produciog tbe double EaxiEuD:.

xxxvr. A.DrxoN. " Tha Pfttoroa ol sorn Eas, Gt.athnd, Soik-" loi-Jln lol Atrimat Ecology, l03g, Vot. VIII, pp. 102-107. -

-Soil saEples froo KaDgerdltussuat itr East GrcenlaDd were eraEiacd.A larte protozoan populatioD was presetrt eveo in those which were frozeDlor une Eotrths oI the year, the greatest oumber oI sD€cies beitrs {ontrd ir
the soils produciDg the richest vegatatiou. The testaceoirs R-hizo!,ois itr thesc
soils were utrusually tru.Eerous io soEe of tbe Doo-peaty samples:

TIIE PLANT IN DISEASE : @NTRoL oF DISEASE
(DE)artoeats ot Ento8otroty, IN€cticides aad FEogicides,

aad plaDt patiology) -
(a) IlrsEcrs AlaD rEBtR CoNrRoL

xxxvtr. c- -B. W-rLLrAlls. 'Ths Migatbr. oJ B{acrflhs in lidia.,,
JourDel of the Bombay Natural -History- 

Society, 1938,
Vol. XL, pp. 139-167. '

This &coutrt of the kno\*.D migrations o( butt€rllies oI India was writtetr
at the request o{ the Bombay Natura,l }listory Societv to suEulete itrterast in
the subiect in Iodia. About eighty records reiating td i2 sDecies are discussedand tabulated. A map sho\rs the localities where flish_ts }uve treen seen.'l-he species migratitrg oo ttre slopes oI the HiEalayai itr North lEdia aredrilereot f(om tbose migratiag further south otr tie DlaiB. The sD€cies
migratiDg in South lodia are, however, very similar to tb6se in Cevlon. 'mere
ls some evidetrce of the l[ght seasons beiDg retrated to the seasoDat [emtr"ot,.r.
chatrges iD the north, atrd to the ooDsooD ihaDges iD the south.

,axxurr. C. B. \tr/tllrArrs. ,, Rcc.t1, pro$rcss irt thz Srude ol Sorn Noar|
ArrErican Mi$dnt Bdt.tltis." Aooals oi ihe Entomo-
logical Society of AEerica; lgg8, Vol. XXXI, pp. 2ff-2g0.

This is e suEmary and disrussion of a aumber oI trew records of migrationol butterflies i! North America aad particularlv of the Monarch l6a;alrs
Plcippusl, the PaiDted La.dy (Vancsi cadti\.'a , the Mi;to; 'S-,r i;;
\Phoebis .ubi.k). Itr the former southward autumD nights iie forioa id tUe
Ea-st€rD States do$.n to Florida aod in the Central p'iaiDs froE the Great
l-akes dou,D to Texas. Io the mouDtaiE areas tbere are ro ftishts. but thev a[
agaitr foutrd otr the Pacilic c.ast. In tle paiotrd t2dv in".a_ii""i "."* i,i fl,"
!!,ngg from the souti apparenuy onty Irom the 

"ria oo*io"s ;i W;;t"r"
Mexico. creat iEmigr.tions occured itr t521,1926,193i aad 1936 but aonc
iA the iotervedDt years. For phocbis .t b{t tbere ls gi"eo a'reoartatii seriesol,observatiotrs by. M.:. P. Sm-yth lastitrg over eigEteeD co[secutive JreaE.(-ltllel species are also discussed.

xxxrx. K. J. FrsEEi (K. J. GR Nr). ,, M;Eralions of tt S;tt cr-y MotL

I"lHi,giHi] ;!:;'# 
B/i!zi't"; lo.*n,.t-of aDisar Ecorosv'

-. -+.""!gu!t of immigratioas of the Silvq-y Eoth ftom t0B2_lOB6. Th.tutnis rtr ttre tast oI these y6ar'!r was otr a very erteuded 3ca,le aod cotsidarauc
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damate was dotre by the larva€. The moth E-as se€o as fat lorth as th. Shetl^trd
IdaDd-s. Tbe first iomigraats wete see! on May 6th, but the maitr iBdigr'atiotr
was ill June. The data are a[alysed aDd show considerable evidence to suPport
a returi Ilight to the south ill tie autuEn. The lviDd bas no aPParent itrlluclrce
od the directioo of Oitht.

xL. D. C. THoM^s. ' RePort ot thc Hemi Dteru'H?teToqtera lah?, in th.
Lishl Trab ot RolhomArd Ezbdir\c;ltdt Slarion, Dwin( lh? Fow
y;/s t9'33-1936." Proceediogs oI the Royal Ent6mological
Society of lrndou, A, 1938. vol. XIII, pp. 19-24.

SeveDty-four species oJ Heteroptera were idetrtilied of which 67 were of
the lamily Capsidae. This latter number is atrout one_third of the kno$rn
British soecies of CaDsida€. Several sDecies caDtured rvere oes' to the district.
The Cap;idae were lredominantly -lales, and the Corixidae chiefly females.

xr-r. B. l-ovtBoND. Tk Feuu F'Iy Dilophus febrilis L." Journat oI
the Board oI Greeokeepitrt Research, 1938, Vol. V, pP. 271-273.

Fever flv qrubs ale frequently tound io clusters on golf greens and are
oftea conluied witl l€tbei jack;Ls. The damage coosr-sts of thia Patcbes
rotud the oesls and looseoinS;f the soil. Theliiefustory has beetr thorougbly
iEvestigated by other \rorkers aod rs quite straiShHorwatd, ttrerc being two
geDet'atioos iD the year. Irad arsenate has givea Sood cootrol.

xLrr. B. LovIBoND. " lleloe proscarabaeus t." Joumal oI the Board oI
GreenkeepiDg Research, 1939, Vol. VI, pP. 42-45.

Specimeas oI the oit beetle Meloc p/oscarubae s L. were troublesome oo a
LenAshire goIJ course but did not ciuse aoy actual damage to the turf, It
rras fouDd tiat they mated and laid eggs readily under laboratory cooditioEs-'
An excellent hatch_\[as obtained but allhe trruogut'trs could not b€ persuaded
to Ieed, it was impossible to carry them on to the adult stage.

xl-trt. K. N. T[.EB^,\. "Tuo Neu Srecies of A lewodidac Foutd otr Fcttts
in Gr..nho[se: in Atirain.r' ProaeedinBs oI the Royal Ento'
mological Society of lrndon, B, 1938 Vol. \'II, pP. 182-189.

Two aew Whiteflies were Iound oB Jems in the Femhouse at the Royal
Botatric Gardens at Kew. They are descriM as Akutoplarus /trt t sis alld
T aLutd.s ulilliarisi.

xLrv. A.C. Ev^Ns. " Stutiies oi the Di\ltibution of N itrogd in Insaet;."
I.InthcCostesolthc ryasP, Vesputa SerEaaica (Fa6.) " Procled-
ings ol the Roial Etrtoirologiizl Society of Irndoo, A, 1938,
Vol. XIII, pp. 25-29.

In the adult wasp most of the dtrotetr is Present tn the cuticle aod solubl€
proteiD {ractioDs, id prepupae little is fouDd in the cuticle, but over 60 per cent
is in tle form of sdlu6le proteitr. Just eme4ed wasPs Probably coDtaitr a
reserve proteitr, iosoluble lD water, which is utilised to comPlete tle harder_
ing oI tie cuticle. The Iat-My oI queeN PreParing Ior hibematiotr weiShs
a 6ut 25 per caot. of the body-weig:trt aad co:atains about 1.3 Per cent. of
nitrogea.

xl.v. A. C. EvANs. " Sltdr€s on th. Dislrib*lion oJ Nit/og.n in Ins.cts.
II. A Note ott the Estifialion anil Somi Proberties of Ins.ct
Cla,ich-" Ptoceelir.igs of the Royal EDtomobaical Society oI
Irndotr, A, 1938, vol- XIII, PP. r07-rr0.

'I\e cnlicle ol Teubrio ,nolitot L. contails about 60 p€r cent. proteio which
is soluble in dilute acids atld alkalis. The hlrpothesis is Put lor*atd that Part
o, the Eaterial absotH IroE the cuticle at the last l.alval moult may eveD_
tuauy be utilised to form the major Part oI the adult cuticle.

xlvr. A. C. EvANs. " Physiotogical Rcwionsti|s belaecn lls.cts anA
thei/ Host Ptants.'l. Tie Efftcl of rhe C'herninl Comlosition oI
,he Planl ffi R.pnAldio" and P/odlction of Wingcd Fohrs in
Brcvicorytre bras.sicae a. (A?hi.di.da..") Atrnals of APPlied
BioIoSy, 1938, Vol. XX\r, pp. 55&572.

Uoder late surDtDer couditioas of light the rat€ oI teProduction of the

^p)hb 
Br.ticortn D/assi6a, is Positively correlated with the nitrogeo coDteDt
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oI thc host plaut aad, in particular, with the plotei! cotrtent. The lormatioD
of sinSed lorEs is Eegatively correlated witli the same factors.

xl.vrr. \!-. R. S. LADBLL. " Fi.A Extutimenrj ot lh. Control of Wire-
ud|ns." ]rith ao AplreDdix 'by W. c. Cochraa. Airals of
Applied Biology, 1938, Vol. XXV, pp. 341-389.

An account is giv€o oI three fietd experimeots platrned to show the elfect
of soil iDsecticides otr w eworms. Oae was iD tbe fo-rm of a 5 x 5latitr souare :
the other two 3 x l0 aDd 6 x 8 ratrdomised blocks. The oean deoslitv o{
wireworms before cotrtrol uas 65, 335 and 277 per souare vard resDectivetv.
Diskibutiotr was uqevetr and tbus introduced hish sampli;s errors'. Severi.l
fumigatrts showed sigrificaot reductious in the population. one of the best
beitrg crude naphthaGDe.

x!.vrrr. F. TArrERsFrrro and J. T. y^RTlN. " Thc probhm ol the Eralua-
tion ol Rol.\one-containiry Pltnls. Il/. Ttu Tozi;itr to Aohis
rumicis ol Cenain Prcdkls I solalcd, fTom Drnis E@t," Aith
q-4ppegdi! !y W. c. CocrrRAN. .A.nnals of Applied Biotogy,
1938. \'ol. XXV, pp. 4ll-429.

Atr account is tiveo of the preparatiotr and a few of the proDerties ot a
com?ound isolated from the extracts of Sumatra-type derris iooi.
- This compoutrd yietds opticatly inactive toxici;t itr high yietd, aDd is

characterised by the switcb-over from laevo- to dextro-rotation on tle addi-
tioo oI ceustic potash in riethyl alcohol to its b€nzeae solution, aod is maiDlv
respoDsible lor this leaturc of the Sumatra-type resins undersimilar heatmeni.
The chaDg€-over in rotation was Iollowed by a gradual tall ill rotatiotr of a
unirnolecular t,Ire. The cordpound is laevo-iotaiory in benzene and dextro-
rotatory id alcohol.

The toxicities to llrrs ,i..rtirir of rotenone, toxicarol precursor, sumatrol,
toxicarol and the residual resiDs from the Sumatra-tvDelnd Drrti, cllibtica
roots have been determited. ID our erperiments the ioxicitv in desceidins
order flas Roteoone > D-? ipti&ftJLr > Sumatra-type resi; > su6akol j
toxrc{rlol precursor > iDactive toxicarol.

Io the AppeDdix, the computations treccssa5r to estiDate tle reLative
potercies oI two iBecticides from controlled experimetrts oo ins@ts are
illustrated bya, nuEljrical example. A brief discusaioa is givetr of the appro-
priate tests oI significance.

xLIx. J. T. M^RT[N. " Tha Ch.rtical Eoaluation of pyrsrhlum Floua"s
(ChrysaEthemum cinerariaefolium).' Jouhai of Agriculftrral
Science, 1938, Vol. XXVIIT, pp. li;e-+it.

Comparative atralFes of pyrethrum flowers lEve been carried out by the
methods of Tattersfield, Seil, Ripert, Ha.ller and Acree atrd Wilcoxon. 

-

The methods were of value in iDdicatiEg the rel.ative richtress in p).retb.rins
of tle saEples tested, but discrepaocies iere seen io the absolutd;alues of
tbe pyret}i-os I and I I recorded. lioder preseot conditioqs aqd utrtil e standard
mettrod of atralysis is agreed upoD, rd would appear requisite to state the
method employed in the evaluation of tie Ilowera.

The Wilcoxoa method has giveo higher fiqures lor the Dwethritr I contcat
than the Seil oethod. The desree of dfuerseoie betweeo tie resulb deoended
upoD the ricb.[Bs o( the flowers, and upoolhe excess oI acid used in di:rtilfinc
the volatile acid itr the Seil method. 'Tbe retationship between the amoutri
oI ttre p,.rettrrin I acid presetrt and tbe titratio[ rec'orded la the WilcoroD
Eethod was trot a linean: oEe-

Tbe quBtioa o{ the solvent to be used Io! the iD.itial er.traction o( the
floll'ers has been brieflv disuscerl

t. S. 5. H+PER :' A Ncu Com?o,nd fior,Detrris elliptica R sin.,,
Chemistry atrd Industry, 19i8, Vol. LYII, p. tOSg.'

By clr.romatographic absorption on aluEitra oI a roteDotre-free D..tt;brica
ro6iD Buclley's coEpouad is obtaioed. It has the lormEla C.H,.O.: Artrlctllr! i! assiSncd ba-sed on its siEilarity to iso-rotenoD..
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(b) FrrNGus DrsBAsas
Lr. S. D. GARRlrr. " Soil Cadirioas and th, Root-Inf.ding Fungi."

Biologica.l Reviews, t938, Vol. XUI, pp. 159-186.

An examinetion is ,nade ot pape.s published durhg the last filteeE years
oo soil-bome luEgus diseases ol ptants, with +ecjal refere[ce to the itrfluetrc6
oI soil cotrditions oo itrfectiotr.

I!! reviewi-tr8 the ecology of the root-iafecting futrgi, a distincdotr is dla,tlm
Iollotf,iDg ReiEkiDg, bet\eee soil inh&itdnts en.d. soit ifitddcrs.

T\e soil inhabitdn s are cotrsidercd to be prioitive or uuspecialised para-
sit6 rf,ith e wide host ratrge ; these futrgi are dist'ibuted tbroughout the
soil, atrd their parasitism al4)€als to be itrcidetrtal to their saprophytic eaistence
as EeEb€rs ol the geoeral soil microflora.

The soit irntodzrs, to which class the Eajority of the rcot-infectiD8 tungi
seeE to beloog, are fiore higbly E)ecialised parasites; the preseDce olsucb
Iuogi io the soil is generally closely associated with that oI their host plants.
In the coatianed absence of host plant, such fungi die out in the soil, owing
to their iDebility to compete with ttte soil saproph,'tes to! an existetrce orr
ooa-living ot'8anic matter. I'his close association bet$eea the soil imnda*
aod their bost plaots thus seems to be enlorced by tlrc competition of the
Seneral soil Eicroflora.

T-he iDlluence ol soil cotralitions lrlron a nulnber oI soil-bome fu[gus
discases is tabulated atra discussed trnder the headings oI soil ,Doisture conteDt,
t ature, orsaEic Eatter, reactiou aDd cbemical coioposition.

Ltt. S. D. GaRREII. " Soit Condiliortt anlt tha Toh.-all Discase oJ
lvkat. III. Dcconposition of rhc Rcsring Mycclitm of Opllo-
bolus grartrinis in l4etted Whaal Sttbblc Bllticd in th. Soil."
ADDals oI Applied Biology, 1938, Vol. XXV, pp. 742-760.

Declitre in viability oI the resting mycelium oI Ofhiobol{s gldninis in
artiliciauy infected wheat straw was {ollo\r,ed under experimentally coDtrolled
soil corditions io glass tumblers. The results suggested tlat the disappeaence
ol O|hiobolus from the straws was due to its oatural tlecoBposiiioE by the
othcr soil organisms, since, ia its restiDg phase, the fun$rs tolerated adveGe
phFica.l coaditiof,s of the soil better thall those optimum lor micrcbiological
activity. The declitre ot Ophiobolus was hesteDed by the addition to tbe soil
of erergy materials poor or lackiDg in nikogeE, such as glucose, starcb a.trd

ry6.8rass tl!e3l, whilst it was posq)ooed by tbe addition of olganic dtrogeB
iD the lorm of &ied blood, or of inorganic nihogen, as ammotrium catbotrate.
Thes€ resulf,s led to the hfpothesis thal ttre Optriobolls oycelium is decoElrcsed
as a source oI Dikogerl by tbe Ericro-orgatrisEs engaged iD breaking dowlr the
stras residues.

Ltt!. S. D. G^RiETr. " Soit Condilior$ and ,he Tahc-all Discesc of tyhcd
IV. Fo.lors Limiring InJrcliol by Ascoslores o/ Ophiobotus
traEids." Annals of Applied Biology, 1939, Vol. XXVI,
pp. 4z-6i.

No idection oI wheat seedliDgs by the ascospores of OfhiobolLs grdrninis
could be obtahed except uDder skictly pure culture cotrditioos iD bacterio-
logica,lly sterile soil or sind. Yet such isiospores germinated w€ll otr nutrient
agar, aad the resultiag Dycelial cultures tould produce i ection oI !.heat
seedlitrgs gtou.itrg ooder natural soil cotrditiols. Failure oI the ascospores to
cause ioJectioD ooder ordiDary soil cotrditions wa-s attributed to coinpetitivo
assimilatioD by ttre other soil micro-organisms of the root excretions, whict
ia sterile Boils ate wholly availa,ble to the gerEitratiDg ascospores.

(6) VrEUs DrsEAsrs
LIv. F. C. B^WDEN atrd N. 

,w. PrBtE. " Liquid Clyslawin Pr.?drations
of Potalo Vit* 'X'." Bitish Jounal of Experioeatal Pithology,
1038, vol. XIX, pp. 6&82.

Mettrods are described Ior the isolation of nucle,fEotaius a.ofi, N. labaaLri,
N . gt dirbsd z!.d Ljcalcrsiclrr, caetlorrtlrn, iDJe€ted ;ith th6 S and G strahs
of potato vims " X." These have not b€€o isol,ated from ttealthy DIaDts, atrd
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tha evailable cvidence suggests tbat they are the viruscs themselves. Iafec-
tiotrs ltrere obtaircd with l0-. gm., and speciiic aerological reactioDs with

I
Ol-fO" p. ConceDtrated solutions are spoDtaneously bi-refriDgetrt and

dilute solutiotrs show aoisotlopy of flow; when setlimented by higb-speed
centritoSation the [ucleoproteins 1016 biretrh8eDt iellies, but when p!e-
cipitated witl acid or ammonium sulphate the material appea$ amorphous
utrder the misoscope.

The tilterability of the virus after purilication is less than that oI the vims
itr ufltreated sap, and puri{icatioa appears to cause the virus particles to
atgregate into rods-

Two types oI itractivatio! ale descriM : one leads to a loss oI iDlectivity
without changing the optical properties or serological reactions, whereas the
other denatures the protein and destroys all thee. The effects of heatinS,
dryi-ng, acid, alcobol, sodjum dodecyl sulphate, i-rradiatioD with X-ra.ys aud
ultla-violet light, and hy&ogen peroxide are described. The properties of
virus " X " are compaled with those of tobacco mosaic virus, and the results
discussed.

Lv. F. C. BawDEN and N. W. Pra.tE, " Crlstall;ne PleFaralions oI
Tomalo Btcshy Slunl Vir{s." British Journal oI Experimetrtal
Pathology, 1938, Vol. XIX, pp. 25r-263.

The isolation of a proteitr, probably the virus itself, is descriM ftom plants
islectcd wittr tomato Bushy studt virus. This protein oot otr[y differs from the
norEal plant proteiDs, but it also differs more from the other purified plant
viruses thao these dilfer from one aoother. It is lully crystaline iNtead of
liqsid crystalline. It has a higher nucleic acid coltent thaD tobacco mosaic
virus or potato virus " X," aod is more stable towalds pII changes, but less
stable towards dehydratitrg agents, Its particles are not eloDgated, atrd liquid
and solid preparations are isotropic. I c.c. of solution cotrtaining l0-7 gm.
produces inJection l,heD rubbed on Lo N. glutinosd, and I c.c. cotrtaifiitr8
l0-3 gm. gives a specific precipitate with antiserum. Precipitates oI the rod-
shaped viruses with their a[tisera resemble those obtained rvith bacterial
nagelar (" H ") aotigens, but those oI Bushy sfunt virus resemble those with
somatic (" O ") atrtigeDs. w.hetr irradiated with ultra-violet liSht or treated
with nitrous acid the virus loses its itrfectivity, but it can still be crystauised
and still retains its serclogical activity.

Lvr. F. C. BAVDEN and N. W. PIRLE. " A Not2 at Som, Prot"irt
Cottstittcnts of Normal Tobarco aril Tomato laal,es." Blitis}r
Journal of Experimental Pathology, 1S38, Vol. XIX, pp. 264-
247.

ProteiEs witb high oolecular weighls have been isolated frcm healthy
tobacco aDd tooato platrts. Except Ior their large size, these proteins have
little in coEmon with the plant vir8es that have beeB purified. They cotrtain
14-16 per cent. N., but less tban 0.2 per cent.P atrd less thatr I per cert.
carbohydrate, wbereas the viruses are trucleoproteins.

Lvrr. F. C. BAWDEN and F. M. L. SIIEFFIELD. " Tha Intruccltula.l
Irr.ltsions ol Some Plai! vitts Diseasrs." AEnals o{ Applied
Biology, 1939, Vol. XXVI, pp. 102-115.

The coEtents of healthy cells a l those infected with a Bumber of drllerent
pleat viruses are descriM. SoEe oI these vinrses apparently do trot cause the
productioD oI intracellular ioclusions; othe$ cause the productioD oI .dor-
phous bodies ooly and the remainder produce both amorphous and crystallioe
ioclusions. The properties of the inclusiotrs are compared with those of put'i-
ficd preparatiotrs of the viruses. lt is shown tlet itrsoluble compleres oI the
viruses with protamines, histoEes and proteins vhich in oany rirays rescBblc
the intracellular inclusions caa be produced i, ?irro. Possible e{rlaEationr
Ior the lormation and disappearance oI the itrclusiotrs in iDtect€d plants a.rc
sugScsted.
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Lvtrt. F. M. L. SEEFaIBLD. " Vcin Ctadriig dnd Vai^ Banding InAuccd
bt HyoscramLs III Disrasr." AnDals oI Applied Biology, 193t,
Vol. XXV, pp. 78I-780.

The f.irst symptoD of Hy. III disease io tobacco is a clearing oI the veins.
Ittis is followed later by veio baoding. Duritrg cleariDt Do aDatomical or
cytological abDormal.ities occur. Tbe yellow colour is due to a retardatioo of
chlorophyll Iormatioa.

WleE vein baoding b€comes apparent coDside6ble hypertrophy is seen
in the tissues near the veins and hypoplasia is apparent in the inteweiDal areas.
Irtracellrrlar itrclEsions arr abuadatrt itr all tissues except the xylem.

Cleared tissue coDtains B-ll times as much virus per udt volume a-s does
tie beDded tissue. The liatter also coatains less tba! ao the yeUower parts ol
batrded leaves-

Lrx. M. A. WATsoN. " Farthzr Studics on thc Reldliorrsiip Betu.en
HyoscydmLs V;i{s 3 dnd thi Alhis Myzus p€rsicae, od* Spr.ia.l
Rclcr.nc. lo lk EII.ds oJ FaJrirg-" Proceeditrgs oI the Royal
Society of Lotrdon, B, 1938, VoI. CXXV, pp. 144-170.

Tbe e6cieDcy ol Mj,,rrs ,.7sica. iD traasEittilg Hy. 3 virus increasas wittr
iocreasiDg time of fastiDg befole feeditrg otr the iirfected platrts. Their e6cieBcy
decreases 1*ith ircreasiDg leeding time otr tbe ialected plaots up to one hou!, it
which time a cotrstatrt low level is teached. Iolectivit is losa by the aphides
when fasting after in ectioo ferding, bot the loss is less rapid iJ the feeding
time on the i ected plaDts was very short. Tbe rate oI loss of iDlectivity
appears to be tnote rapid ttratr th rate at vrhich the viius is ilactivated i,
uirro in expressed praDt sap. IDdi\.idual aphides vary in their eficieDcy a-s
vectors, but the rclative eficiency of iDdividuals catr be altered if ttre pretimin-
ary Iasting treatmeDts are variid. The most probable explaaafio!'ol these
tesults is that the virus is inactivated by some substaoce secreted by the
aphides when feeditrB.

Lx, F. M. L. SIIEFFTELD. " Micritrgical Sl dies on Vin s-Ir,feckd
Plals." Proceeditrgs of ttre Royal Society of LondoD, B, 1930,
Vol. CXXVI, pp. 52F638.

C€lls ot virus-iDfected plants were examined by miclo-manipulative
mettrods-

The pH of th€ ceU coDtetrts was foutrd to be the same in diseased and in
bealthy pfaots.

The non-cq/stalline irrkacellular iDclusiotrs of aucuba mosaic disease oI
tomato aishtegrat! imm€diately otr slight mecba.nical pressure or oa prickitrg.
They are almost una{fected by acids froo pH 7 to 2.r. They br@k dowtr if
the osmotic pressure is reduced below 0.O7 M, but can be isolated itrto solutioDs
of O.l M- These itrclusioDs coDtaiE vims, but virus may also be dispersed
tlrough the caU.

T-he striate material ol tobacco and enation mosaics caftot be isolated, as
i.Emediatrly it is touched {.ith a miclo-Deedle it brez.ks down into Deedle-like
tibres.

APICULTURAL PROBLEMS
(Section for B€e InvestigatioDs)

LxI. H. L. A. T^RR. " Stt di.s on Arn rical Fou, Btoott oI B.cs."II. The G./t tina,ior. of the End.ospons o/ Bacillus larv-ae iz
M.dia .o"la;ninE Embryonic Tissl/,ts," with aD AppeDdix bvI . c. CocBRrN. A$als of Appued Biology, 1918,-Vol. XXV,
PP. 633-643.

The dimculty of producing vegetative growth lrom tbe sDores of -Ba.irr&t
,ara", tie orgaoism rcspoasible for ADericatr foul brood of tEes, even on rich
Eedia such as a complex egg lrolk carrot extract suggested the possibilitv of
usitrg media. cotrtainiDg the tissues o, the dev€loping-chick emb_n,o. Ex6eri-
ments comparing four dilferetrt Eedia showed that chick embrvo .. biei',
and tJle cborioallaotoic medbraoe of the developiDg chick are by Iir tle most
favourable mcdia yet lound for the Browth of thjs 6rgaoism. Added av?ilable
nitogeD itr the lorm ol beef digest brotb to the embryo brer teDded to inhibit
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garoiaation. CoDccrrt!'etio[s oI r€duciDg sogars up to 12.6 per cetrt. caused oo
aPPa&at redEctiotr in the gerEioatioD of B. krua, spores oa the cbick embryo
Eedia. Tbis is oI iaterest because of previous sutEestioDs that the rcduciDg
suger cotrtent of bee la.rvae at various stages ia their development ,night b€
coDnccted with thc age-incidetrce of American Ioul brood.

Lxrr. H. L. A, T^RR. " Studi.s on Am.liral Fottl Brootl of Bc.s. III.
Th. R.sislafi. of lndivid*at Lamac to Inocdaion $ith tk
EndosFores ofBec,llns larvae." Atrtrals oI Al4ried Biology, 1938,
Vol. XXV, pp. 807-814.

Ex!,erimetrL3 are d*cribed iir which a.ttempts were made to produce
AmericaD loul brood by the direct iEoculation of eggs, or of larvae lrom the
time oI hatchiDt up to that just subsequeDt to se;nng, by pla.iog aqueous
suspetrsions ot the reasbed spores of Baeirras lanat it lbe cells. In Do case
did the disease develop iu tEe colotry itrto whicb the inoculated larvae were
introduced. Positive results rrrere, however, obtai[ed by spraying a comb
cortaiDitrg eggs aud youtrg larvae with ao aqueous suq)eisiotr of ihe spores
ot B. lamo., the disease b€comiDg evidetrt seven days after sprayiog. Sioce
in this case the adult bees had acc;s to the spore susiension it'caa'be"i erred
that tbe adult be€ plays an important part-in the iooculation oI the brood.
E4reriEetrLs design'ed io test tLe possiLility thet B. lama. undergoes soma
chatrge duriD8 its carriage by the adult bee yielded netative resl ts.

Lxtlt. H. L. A. TAIlr.. " Studies on E{rop.an Fotl B/ood,of Becs- IV.
04 the Attzmprd Cgllivalio of Baci \splutna, ttu S,.sc.ptihliry
oI Indil,idaal Lanae to lioculation tiih lhis Otgan;sm and iis
Localisdion ,ilhin irs Flosr." Anoals of.A.pplied Biology, 1038.
Vol. XXV, pp. 815-821.

AtteDpts to $ow Saeirrxs plulon, tbe causal organism o{ Eurcf,€atr ,oul
brood in b€es, otr the milced tissues oI the chick eErbryo, or on its chorio-
allaltoic rtrembratre were ulsuccessful, is coDtrast to B.-laruac, which grows
reell on these media. Soall doses of B. lrulo, wh'ich were unable to produce
growth oD chick embryo medium or on beel digest brood {iltrate medium
were iffitrumeDtal iD causinS Europeao Ioul brood itr youDg bee larvae wl,eD
placed in the cetls along with the oormal brood food. Stained sectioDs cut from
larvae of all ages and showing all steges of the disease showed ttrat B. ,r/ror,
is localised in the lood mass withiD the peritrophic membralre. The dis€-se is
shown to be a purely intestinal infectioo ol the bee larva- The orgaoisrn
reqronsible is a strict parasite.
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- . 
This paler contains a rcview o{ the prcs€lt knowledge of the status aad

habits oI tbe starliDg, espccially those $hich are of aSri;uthrral importasc€.
It also contaiEs an estim;te oI t-he density of the starliD:g populatiou io several
parls o, EEglaDd, taketr froE comparative counts o{ ieiG, aod aD account
oI atr experiioeDt oD the recovery oi plants bitten of, by birds.
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